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DIVISIONAL COURT.

GITEIPI PAVING CO. v. TOWIN 0F B O K IL

Cotai-Pvn Worlc-Meas urernients-Certific le' of Engi

meer.

Appeal by plaintiffs froma judgmnt of MACMAHON, J,

4 0. W. R1. 483, dismissiflg an action to recover a balance 0

$1,576.28 allegeol to be due to plaintiffs on l3th Jauary

1899, on a contract dateil 151h March, 1898, for the cou

structiofi of granolithie siclewalks in the town of BrockvilUi

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for plaintif!s.

J. A. Ijutcheson, R.C., for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., TEE'rZEI

J., (JLUTE, J.), was deiivered by

CLUTE, J. :-In My Opinion the judgmlent Of the tri.

Judge is right and ought to be affirmed.

In the specification, tender, and contract the sidewal

includes the curbing-'the curbing is in fact part of the aidc

walk.

Clause 2 of the specifteation provides that cethe price sui
mitted in the tenders muet include the providing of ail mî

teniais, tools, and labour, required in the performance of tii

work, and for the excavation of ail materiai to the deptli

required fromn the line ofi curbing to the f ull widthi of the lit,

sidewalk . . .. I

Plaintiffs in the tender "having carefuily read and cor

sidcered the specifications .. . for the construction .

granlolithie Bidewalks and street crossings " (no mention lx

ing made of curbing), agree ce t f urnish ail inaterials ai,

labour required to comaplete the sîdewaiks and Street crO&

inIgs, in strict accordance with the . . . speoiication
at the following rate$ for completed work, viz., sidewalk pu.y<

ment, any width, incinding artificiai stone curbing 'with 13,0

fencing at street corners, 16 cents per superficial foot.- Ti,
spcecifleation ie made part of the contract.

The contract provides, clause 4: "T.he corporation agi
to pay for sucli work at the fo'lOwing ratels:-SÎdewaik pay
ment, any width, ineluding artificial stone Icurbing with irc
facing at street corners, per superfflii foot 16 cents."1


